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8. F. Hlpiy,' iJumiiir,
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M. J. Siituy, (Mi ndiitit.
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lieKniliint, in the Kutiw of th ritntn of

Oregon, joii are liornhy r.)inri!(i Ui

ml iMwur tlin (iomilaiiit lilt-i-l yon i ri

th ftliove ui:lU uit on 01 itciore to r,.j
any of My, loos, pnil If jfii dill to no ui.j.fir
an.i kuwr for w.ut thereof tlw olftiritttf will

oply to tlie court l"V the rulfvt flir,.tn'lifVt in
the (iouiilnlnt, to wit: For rlixnoliitin tit
tlm nmrrlne contract Muw titlu betwern
tlw pluinilri mii

I'nlj'l.hci in the Ormik ii, 'tily JollVNI.
hymilerofthe Hon. W C. Hill", Ooiiiity
JuiIk" of Crook Comity, Or'tfon. kkly for
(inii'Kl of nix wk. eaid or.iur woe 'V,.! uti'l
tiled on the IBth (lav of Mr;b lMi Tin

Ho St

heartily in favor of this proposed
amendment, and I have no hesita-
tion in expressing myself aall
proper times and in all proper
ways in its favor. 1 believe a
largo portion of tho people of Ore-

gon favor the amendment; so let
us try it,

"I have not the time at present,
nor do I think it necessary to go
into the specific reasons why 1

favor this nmendment. The reas-

ons entertained by those who favor
it are known generally to the peo-

ple of Oregon.
"John II. Mitciikix."

Notice o Kliceiuieii,

The Interior Department hav

t..;: ; M. onQy.

Our Grocery Department
Is neat'ly complete. New goods come in with every
fitiht team. Among the delicacies in stock you will

M FRENCH MUSHROOMS, FRENCH PEAS, AS-

PARAGUS, Purie do foies Gras, and a thousand and
one xrticles too numerous'to mention. Come and try our
home made llama, Shoulders, Bacon and Lard, and you
will want aome more. The price is alright.

Seeds,
If you are planting any seeds don't forget that the Bee
Hive has a fine variety of them, at prices that will curl

your hair.
A share of your patronage respectfully solicited.

MICHEL & KISSER.

(irntm hit slnrled nicely am
MUick in looking well.

lr, lCil Nelson ha a man 1m

proving hi place now,

George Morgan and family have

gone to Canyon City on a visit.

Mm. Tlmmii" Long was neon in

our neighborhood a few dnys ago.
M Ihk lleua Dennett left hint week

to go to work for Mm. Alex Mcln-toc- li

o( Twelve Mile.

Mr. Hen June wait in thin vi-

cinity a iliort time ago and pur-

chased Mr. Cox's bund of hornet

We have been having very
Klormy weather hero, until the hint

fw dnys, which have been quite
pleitHallt.

Mr. John Morgan, who baa been

quite nick for aoine time, ia now

recovering and we hope to see him

union); ua again aoon.

Mies Itutliie Wright, who linn
k-e- Blayiug at Joe Lister's for
tome time, left last Saturday for
liur homo on the Ochoco.

Wild Riwk.

March 18, 1902.

Poat Items.

Mr. Robcoo Knox haa begun
Janiluug.

i Rev. B, F. Harper preached at
the achool house Sunday.

Wallace Pot and Ed. Wakefield

re in I'rineville attending the con-

vention.

Will King, of Elkina 4 King, of

your city, waa circulating among
the rancher bore this week,

Caleb Davis and Henry Heck, two

of Newaom creek's olid citizens,
have returned from a viit to. the

futility neat.

Mis May Pickett, our popular

postinictrwH, Kpent several days in
i'rineville thin week visiting the

Miaaes Anderson.
Hamiio.

Kor Plrui'i l'iil lUllon.

The following letter from

tor Milchell ia

"Washington, Feb. 20 Hon. W.

8. U'lten, Secretary Uirect Legie-latio- n

League, Oregon City, Or.

)ear Sir: I beg to acknowledge
eeceipt of yours of February 17,

just received, in which yon stale
that the Portland Hoard of Trade
lm referred to its committee on

legislation a request from the Di-

rect Legislation Lcaguo of Oregon
for their indorsement and approv-
al of tlio proposed amendment to

the constitution of tho State of

Oregon, providing tor tho initia-

tive and referendum.

''I think yon know without any
expression from me that I not on-

ly am now but have been for years

BAY STALLION OWNED BY

J. L. WINDOM, will make the season of 1902 at Culver, Or

egon.e Bred by G. Springer, of Culver, Oregon.

Pedk.kkk Sire: The regictcred Clydecdale, Balloon, bred by Ladd

& Heed, Portland. Dam: Registered Cleveland bay mare, Conning

Maid, bred by Ladd & Reed, Portland.

BALLSTON ia 17 hands high and weighs in thin working order lti'20

pounds. lie ia a dark hlood bay, four years old in June.

' TERMS $10 for insurance; reduction for three or more mares.

ing appointed the Executive Com-

mittee of the Oregon Woolgrowcr'g
Association to allot the ranges in

tho Cascade Forest Reserve, notice
is hereby given that said Commit
tee will meet at Antelope on

Saturday April 5, at 10 a. m., to

receive application. 'Applicants
aro requested to appear in person.

Dt incus Hklts, Pres.
R. F. Hyni), Secy.

WKH'kMeii'a Annual Meeting.

The annual meeting of the

Maury Mountain Cattle Associa-

tion will be held at the Camp creek

ball on March' 29, 1J02.

A. L. While,

Secretory.

A meeting of the exoeutiva com-

mittee of llie Oregon Woolgrnwem'
Aimociation was to have btei. held

herd thi afternoon to meet with

Biiperiiiteiiilnnt Crumby, of the for-

estry reserve, for tho purpose ol ar-

ranging for ifrnziiig permits on the
Ciurado nwrve, but owing to the ab-

sence of Hon. J. N. Villiainoi, a
member of the committee, the meet- -

inn pontponed until Saturday
Dull MniintHliieer.

Kdwin 1'. Maraliall, of i'emileton

wm In town Friday and purelMied
the Uoy Mining Company' claims in

wtctiun .'10.31, Tp. 9 8., K. 17 li.,
('rook emmty amhrar.iiig b,0M ore.
This it the rirot miiiorut entry in The

Pallet land district. Mr. Maiahall i

vioif irelent ol the niniipmiy, Hun.
W. J. Kurnifh being president ol the

I Company. Prillei Chroniela,

A Cheap Kome.

200 acres of land, 100 under
fence and 50 in' cultivation, 20
meadow land and .10 more can be
cultivated easily. All well watered
by numerous springs. 40 acres
timber, Handy to good outrange.
Ifouso and two barns, with a com-

plete outfit of farming utensils and
household goods; also two cows and
six calves, and if taken by May 15

a lot of hort-e- will be thrown in,
which aro wo-t- from $20 to $50
each. Can raii-- fine garden; no

irrigation necessary. 2J miles
from school house. This place is
well adapted to stock raising.

Jouiinai. Ural Estate Aokni v.

date of the lirl iiuhlluation IwinK the Vth
day of March 11X12. V

(t. W. Barkes.
Attorney for I'lainlilf.

For Sale or Trade.
One thoroughbred Kmitueky Jack,

for anle or will trade lor broke draft
homeii. Also livery "table fully equip- -

ed, loeatcd in the Town ol Antelope.
Kor further information write to E.
C. Dickeraon, Antelope, Oregon.
P. 4 8

A Snap for 30 Days.
A hotine and tmrn and three lots

in the city of I'rineville, well lo-

cated near the liticinefa portion of

the city, will he sold for cash for

tr0 if taken beforo April 1. After
that date the priee will be advanced
$100. Thia ia a good investment
for speculative purponeg. For fur-

ther particulars call or write to the

Journal, I'rineville, Oregon.

SPRING
MILLINERY.

Arriving daily and now on

hand. A new and complete
stock of all goods in my "line,
which will be fold at greatly
reduced prices.

A full line of notions and

fancy gooda,

; JffiS. 8USIE SLAYTONV

Sulwcrihe for the JofRNL.,

W. H. SKOOK, II. D.;

Fbysician and Surgeon,

CULVER, OREGON

Am prepared to answer profcg'
ional culls promptly. -

III aJ -1 TTTTTTVTTTrTTTTarr" WT

? T 1W1111U VU1V
J053N 3IWA3t:S I'rcp.

Eepapered nnd

Newly Furnished
ALL WHITE KELP.

Having purchased thia onfte

popular eating house we pur-
pose making it, without excep
tion, one of l1he bent in the--

L city. A ehare ol puhlie pat- -

ronage respectfully tolicited.
I Meala at all lriura.

POINDEXTER- -

Shaving
Parlors,

TICK ADKINS, Proprietor

alrcutttnir
tinainpooinff

Baths.......
' A fin buthruixn demoted MptuiaJW to

the usu ol ladica.

Evoiytliing and ttrictl)
tint-ciaa-

Deputy Stock Inspectors.
Notice it hrrithy iiivsii that I havt

Hppointod th folloBiiij; nauird irtuii
dvpuly itock inaiMiori;

J. P. Crtwri)(ht, flay Ornek.
Hum Hamilton, Asliwood.
K. Sparki, Sisten.
A. Murrow, Itayatack.
F. M. Smith, Paulina.
Koecoe Knox, Pott.
T. C. Swuin, , Br Creek.
J. S. Puf!iie, ' Rolud.
Alei Mcliitoah, Hurdiii
J. P. V'aiiHuuten, Hay Ornek.

I'. 8. Cowln, Hay Creek
Joe Hinkle,

a
Stock Inspector Crook County.

Onion teta and evnrything else in
aeedi Bee Bee Hiva. i

EGGS.
mmm I'lymcntn

Rock Eggs,
I am now prepared to furnirii

eggs from my pens at reasonable

prices. Call on or address,
JOHN GEIGER,

Prineville, Oregon.

Big Deal ia Typewriters,

Austrian Government Orders I20O

8mttn Premtcrx.

"Vikns.a, Feb. 7. The greatest
single purchase of typewriters ever
made has been ordered by the Min-

istry of Justice, which, after three
months of exhaustive competitive
test, has contracted to equip tho

Billiard Parlors
AND

BuWLING ALLEY
i AKLl.NUTOX DAVIS, Prop,
' Nuts, Candies, Cigara, Sniukera' A r.

ticlt and Tropical Fruits,
j Fnrnihed rooms by day, we'-k

;or month.- -

Moore Building, Main a'feet.' '

Don't lurget that yon can save ,'a)

ieenH on your winter rending liy --

grilling for the Oregoniiin with the

jJocssnforti.&O. !

Suhscribe for the Jul itvu,.

ADAMSON & WINNER CO.

Incorporated 1899.

Drugs, Stationery and House Furnishing Goods,

entire ministry with not less than 1200 Smith Premier typewriter,
supplying every court."

Press Dispatch to Portland Oregonian, February 7,

Portland office Smith Premier Typewriter Co., 122 Third St., I. & M.-

ALEXANDER & CO., Agents.
W. T. FOGLE, Agent,

Prineville, Oregon

1887 Haystack Stallions 1902

The Haystack Ranch will use two Stallions for the season

of 1902.

THE FRENCH COACH,
A large, stylish black, and

THE HACKNEY, .

k verv handsome mahotranv bay. The above stallions will

otel Prineville.

C. E. McDowell, Prop.

Thoroughly Knnovated and Ko

furnished Throughout.

American Plan. Uatos $1,

$1,."0 and $2 per day.
AciMimimidntioiia are I'ni'nrpa.'veo'

in the city. Sample Unonii lor

Commercial Traveler,

Long Distance Telephonn Station

in the noun. )

bo permitted to serve a few mares at $10.00 each, one-hal- f

down at end of. season and ?;j.UU more when the mare is
known to be with foal.

Mares will be pastured at $1.00 per month. Will not be

responsible for accidents. Call at ranch or address,
G. SPltlA'GEB,- "

Culver, Oregon.


